
Shares not vet converted into ock of tIe Company, so ield,.
and no suin le-s timi £25 sterling shall entiile Ilhe lolder
thercof to any vole ai any meeting of the Slhareholders of the

Provi-o. Company: 'rovided alway, that no Stock or Shares, unless
bon4fide held for a period of at Icasi three months prior to any a
umectling of Shareholders, sh~all confer on thle hiolder ilereof any
privilege of voling ai .ueh meeting.

Power tu alter X. Tt shall be lawfil for tIhe Company, by resolution of ahy
number, &c., Geneal Meeting, fron time Io lime to make nny altration inol° Ithe ninliers, rota tiol, mode of oppointing, consitut1ion or con- 10

position of thie Board of Directorsi prscribed by lthe agrWCeement
of lthe 1211h day of April, 1853,innd to fix and assign sucli renmnjie-
ralion as thbey may tlnnk fit to Ilhe Clinian, Vice-Chairman,
or nny otier Director or Direetors, provided tliati the nuiib'er of
Directors shal in no eatse be more tihan fifteen or less 1 han six. 15

Corpany my XI. Il shal be lawful for lthe Comtpany, vithi te o1nseil of
brase, ."Y itree-fiftlhs of the votes of Ile proprietois voling in peison or by
work wit proxy, ai any General Meeting conivened wilth ioiee of lthe in-
crounenît or tended object, and wvith1 hie (ons.eit of tlhe Govellor in
t'overnur in Couneil, to grant to any Conpany or persons a lease of the 20

whiole or uny part of the uîndertaking for any termi, and
ai scli rent and upon s.*clh conditliots as >lall be agreed
upon ; and also, withî Ihe like consent, o accept a lease of tle
indertaicing, or of part of hie tndertauking, of any otier Corn-
panîy, in tlis Province or elsewlhere, connecting with Ile Cot- 25
pany by ferry or othlerwi>e, for sulch teri, ai suci renit, and

oir imy, wni), nipon sneh conditions, ais may be agreed upon ; and al-o, witih
-oni les-~ii the like consenl, to sel any part or parts of tiheir udertakin'

to any othxer Company or persons for such consideration and
othier Riil- upon sneb erns as nay be agreed upon ; and also, with the 30

like consent, to becoie the- purchaîsers of or jointly interested
in any undertaîking or part of the undertaking of any sucb othter
Company, and to provide and raise, if necessary, othter Capital
for sucli purposes.

company xnay XII. It shall be lawful for the Directors of tle Company ai any 35
enter i ime, and fron time o time, to make and enter into any agree-ag4reements
with other ment or arrangement wNith any oiler Company, eithier in this
companies for Province or elsewhere, for tIhe regulation and intcechange of
c mrtain pur- trallie passingto and from the Railways ofthe said Companies,

p and for lthe working of lthe traflie over the said Railways Tes- 40
pectively, or for cithier of those obects separately, and for the..
division and apportionment of the tolle, raies and c:harge's in
respect of such traffie, and generally in.relahon te manage-
ment and w'rking of the R ailways, or any of hem, or any part
thereof, and of any Railway or Railways in connection ihere- 45
with, for any term not exceeding twenty-one years, and to pro-
vide for the appointment of a Joint Committee or Committees
for the better carrying into eflect any such agreement or arrange-
ment, with such powers and functions as may be considered
necessary or expedient. 50

Public Act XIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


